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ABSTRACT

A robust and accurate image recognizer for cephalomet-
ric landmarking is presented. The recognizer uses

���	�
�
Support Vector Machine (SVM) to model discrimination
boundariesbetweendifferent landmarksandalsobetween
the background frames. Large Margin Classificationwith
non-linearkernelsallowsto extractrelevant detailsfrom the
landmarks,approachinghumanexpert levelsof recognition.
In conjunction with ProjectedPrincipal-EdgeDistribution
(PPED)representationasfeaturevectors,

�����
�
SVM is able

todemonstratemorethan95%accuracy for landmarkdetec-
tion on medicalcephalograms within a reasonable location
tolerance value.

1. INTRODUCTION

In Cephalometric landmark identification, dentistsare re-
quiredto identify predefinedcharacteristicanatomical land-
markson a cephalometric radio-graph(x-ray headfilm) to
diagnosecranialbonestructuresof their patients. A sam-
pleheadfilm with eightdistinctlandmarks is shown in Fig-
ure 1. Thedifficulty of identifying theselandmarks is com-
poundedby variability of patientsskull structureandnature
of the radio-graphimage,for which mostdentistshave to
usetheir expertisegained through several yearsof clinical
practice.Any competitive imagerecognition systemhasto
matchthe accuracy closeto human performance,andthus
stringent requirementon tolerancesof locationestimation
are imposed. For a typical orthodontic applicationa rea-
sonabletolerancedistancefor identificationis around1mm,
which amounts to a resolution of about4 pixels relative to
thesizeof theimageschosenin this work. In theFigure 1
a 5mmtolerance boundaryaround thelandmark is shown.�
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ProjectedPrincipal-EdgeDistribution(PPED),previously
calledPrincipalAxis Projection(PAP) is an effective fea-
ture extraction tool that hasbeendesignedfor sucha task
[2]. Theelegance of this methodlies in its simplicity that
enablesreal-time imagerecognition usingdedicatedhard-
ware. In [2] [3] anassociative memory back-end wasem-
ployed to detectthe landmark positions in medicalradio-
graphs. Like mostmaximum likelihood techniquessucha
methodrequirescomplicated parametricmodelsandhence
large amount of training datato reliably model classdis-
tributions.Theperformance of suchclassifiersdeteriorates
furtherasthedegreeof classoverlapincreases.If theaimof
a recognizer wereto discriminatebetweenclasses,it would
sufficetomodel thedecisionboundarieswhichin mostaffine
casesrequiremuchfewerparametersto estimate.

Large Margin Classifierlike Support VectorMachines
(SVMs)areonesuchclassifierthatis anattractivechoicefor
implementing a back-endof an imagerecognition system
because

1. They generalizewell even with relatively few data
pointsin thetrainingsetandbound onthegeneraliza-
tion error canbedirectly estimatedfrom thetraining
data.

2. Theonlyparameterthatneedstobechosenisapenalty
termfor classificationwhichactsasa regularizerand
determines a trade-off betweenresolutionand gen-
eralizationperformance. Hencewe can control its
learningability.

3. Thealgorithmfinds,undergeneralconditionsaunique
separatingdecisionsurfacethatprovidesthebestout-
of-sample performance

4. Thearchitectureis feed-forwardandis veryamenable
to parallelhardware implementation [4].���	�
�

SVM is a sparseform of multi-classlarge-margin
probabilistic logisticregression.Usingacostfunctionbased



Fig. 1. Eight landmark points used in cephalometric stud-
ies.

on a quadratic (
���	�
�

) form of cross-entropy [7], training
reduces to solving a quadratic programming problem un-
der linear constraints [7]. Like any otherkernel machine���	�
�

SVM operateby mapping inputvectors into veryhigh
dimensional feature spacewherea maximalmargin hyper-
planecanbefoundthat linearly separatesthetrainingdata.
Therelevanceof suchhigh-dimensionalfeatureprocessing
is evident in this work where

���	�
�
SVM is able to easily

extractnon-linearfeaturesfrom training images,especially
whichareharder to identify usinghumancognition.

Thepaperis organized asfollows. Section2 describes
thePPEDfeatureextractionalgorithm. Section3 describes
the

���	�
�
-SVM classifierarchitecture. Section4 describes

experimentsperformedusingboththeschemeson the task
of cephalometric landmark detection. Section5 provides
conclusionsandfinal remarks.

2. PROJECTED PRINCIPAL-EDGE
DISTRIBUTION

PPEDfeatureextraction triestocapturetheinformationcon-
tentof animageby modeling its edgedistributionalongdif-
ferentprincipal directions or orientations.For mostgeneral
purposesfour suchdirections suffice to modelrelevant dis-
criminatory information.Detailsabout PPEDvector gener-
ationcanbe found in [2]. Herewe enlist only the salient
stepsof feature extraction. Four principal directions, horizontal(H), vertical(V),

clockwise ����� (P45)andanti-clockwise ����� (M45) are
chosenalongwhichedgedetectionhastobeperformed
asshown in Figure 2. Theedgesalongthesedirec-
tionsareextractedusingfour 5x5pixeledgedetection
filters [2]. A winner-take-all thenselectsthe edge
with themaximum intensity.

Fig. 2. PPED feature generation algorithm.

 The maximum edgeintensity are comparedwith a
threshold valuetodetectthepresenceof anedge. This
eliminateseffectof noiseandillumination biasin the
image.Thethreshold for animageis computedasthe
medianof all theedgeintensitiespresentin theimage
detailsof which areprovided in [2]. The detected
imageis thenstoredas a bitmapin oneof the four
orientations,shown in Figure 2. PPEDcoefficientsarecomputedbyprojecting thebit-
mapsalongdirectionsorthogonalto theprincipalaxes.
Additional feature reduction is obtainedby averaging
alongthe coefficients,resultingin 16 featuresalong
eachdirection for a 64x64pixel image [2]. The16 coefficients for eachdirections arethencon-
catenatedto form a composite 64 dimensionPPED
vector.

The PPEDvectors, generatedby the above procedure
areusedasa front-endfor a

���	�
�
SVM classifierdescribed

below.

3.
�������

-SUPPORT VECTOR MACHINE

In its basicform
���	�
�

SVM generatesconditional probabil-
ities ��� ��� ��� for a class/landmark

�! "�$#&%' �()(* "+
giveninput

featurevector
�
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As with SVMs,dotproductsin theexpressionfor 3=5<� �,�
in (1) convert into kernel expansionsover thetrainingdata�-> ?A@	 <?B#C%' �()(* !D

bytransforming thedatato featurespace[6]

365!� �,� # E 5 ( �GFIH 5# 9�JLK J5 �-> ?A@	( �GFIH 5 (2)M
NPO QR=S 9 JLK J5 + � �-> ?A@� "�,�,FIH 5
where

+ �UT  T � denotesany symmetric positive-definiteker-
nel1 thatsatisfiestheMercercondition, suchasa Gaussian
radialbasisfunctionor a polynomialspline[5].

The parameter
K
V5 are determined by solving linearly

constrained quadratic programmingproblem [7] and pa-
rameter

H 5 is obtainedasa lagrangianfor theconstraint (4)
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Here a _ J #h+ � �-> ?G@	 <�-> ij@P� representsthe kernel im-
agematrix, andtheadditional parameters

b
and

c
areob-

tainedby tuningtheperformanceof
���	�
�

SVM on a cross-
validation set. The constrainedoptimization problem (3)
canbe solved by several standardquadratic programming
techniques.

4. EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS

For our experiments130x-ray headfilms (700x500pixels)
weretakenfrom retention files at Departmentof Orthodon-
tics, theOsakaUniversity. A ten fold crossvalidation pro-
cedure wasadoptedto reliably evaluatetheperformanceof
therecognizer. 70 imageswerechosenfor training, 20 for
cross-validationexperimentsand40 imageswerechosento
evaluatethe performance of the trainedrecognizer. Such
selectionswere repeatedat random for ten times and the
evaluation resultswerethenaveraged to obtainthefinal fig-
ureof merit. For all our experimentswe chosea Gaussian
kernel

+ � �k <lm�n#;.10'2 �<� � R l��!o � � R l��"� dueits superior
convergencepropertiesduring training.

1 prq)s=tvuxw�y{zmq*s|w~} zmq)uxw . Themap zmq4� w neednotbecomputed explic-
itly, asit only appears in inner-productform.

Fig. 3. Image of a
���	�
�

SVM kernel map depicting the dis-
criminatory power of PPED features for distinguishing be-
tween different cephalometric landmarks.

The suitability of PPEDvectors for
���	�
�

SVM canbe
observed throughthetrainingkernelimagematrixshown in
Figure 3. Thedistinctdiagonal patternsin theimageshow
thatPPEDfeature vectorscontainsufficient classdiscrimi-
natoryinformationwhich

���	�
�
SVM candirectlyexploit.

Thesecondphaseof theexperimentsincluded training
dataselection. For cephalometric identification,the land-
markshavetodistinguished fromall theneighboringframes.
In anidealscenarioall thebackgroundframes from theim-
agescanbeincludedin trainingin whichcasethesizeof the
setwould easilyexceed

%�f��
. SinceSVM training involves

modelingdecisionboundariesby classifyingthe worst ex-
amplescorrectlyit would suffice to presentonly theback-
ground framesthat serve asworst examples for landmark
identification.Following procedurewasadopted to extract
thenegativesamplesfrom all thetrainingimages. For eachtraining imagea templateof PPEDvectors

corresponding to thelandmarkframeswereextracted. Theimagewasthenscannedpixelbypixeland64x64
pixel frame was extracted. PPEDvectors for each
framewascomputedandits kernel distance

+ � �k <lm�
wascomputed to extract the similarity metric to all
landmark PPEDvectors. Two PPEDvectors for eachlandmark were chosen
asnegative candidates. The first onewith the high-
estkernel scoreamongst all framesthatwereatleast



Table 1. Comparison of
�����
�

SVM (SVM) recognition sys-
temwith aNearest-Neighbor (NN) classifiersystem

Landmarks Tolerance(5mm) Tolerance(1mm)

S (SVM) 91% 87%
S (NN) 84% 79%

N (SVM) 100% 95%
N (NN) 92% 87%

O (SVM) 100% 99%
O (NN) 95% 89%

Ar (SVM) 83% 79%
Ar (NN) 76% 67%

Pog(SVM) 100% 98%
Pog(NN) 85% 82%

Lb (SVM) 100% 99%
Lb (NN) 89% 81%

ANS (SVM) 98% 98%
ANS (NN) 92% 89%

PNS(SVM) 97% 96%
PNS(NN) 87% 81%

256x256 pixels away from the landmark. The sec-
ondonewith thehighestkernelscoreamongstall the
frameswithin 256x256pixels of thelandmark.

Prior knowledgeaboutapproximatelocationsof each
landmark were encoded into the kernel by concatenating
normalizedframe centroidcoordinatesto eachPPEDvec-
tor. This procedureresultedin a training setconsistingof
1680, 66 dimensional PPEDvectors.

�����
�
SVM wastrain-

ing on the training setandall the trainingparameterswere
tunedandoptimized usingthecross-validationset.

Evaluationof therecognizerwasperformedbyscanning
thetestimagespixel by pixel andextracting64x64 frames,
from which PPEDvectors weregeneratedandclasscondi-
tional probabilitieswerecomputed using (1). The frame
with thehighestlandmark classconditional probability out
of all theframesin theimagewaschosento bethelocation
estimatefor that landmark. Any locationestimatethat ex-
ceededthe true locationestimateby a tolerance parameter
wasconsideredanerror.

Table 1 comparesthe performance of the
���	�
�

SVM
with a Nearest-Neighbor Classifier, for two toleranceval-
uesof thelandmark identificationpoints. Thesuperiorper-
formanceof

���	�
�
SVM canbedirectlyattributedto thedis-

criminant trainingof thelandmarksandthebackground frames.
The table also shows that given a larger tolerancevalue
(5mm), morethan95%accuracy canbeachieved for most
landmarks usingtheSVM recognizer.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Wedemonstratedtherobustperformanceof animagerecog-
nizerusingPPEDfeatureswith

���	�
�
SVM classifierfor the

task of Cephalometric Landmark Identification. Very ac-
curatelocationestimationof the landmark canbeobtained
using the recognizer which is comparable to performance
of expert dentists for a similar task. The utility of such
a techniquesurpasseshumanperformanceespeciallywhen
high dimensional non-linear featureshave to be evaluated
for identification. Sucha scenariooccurs during identifica-
tion of landmark orbitale ’O’ and’ANS’, which therecog-
nizer is able to identify with nearperfect accuracy. Such
recognizerscannow beusedfor real-timeimageprocessing
for whichparallelarchitecturesalreadyexists [3] [4].
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